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Match background
A late Pizzi goal gave Benfica the points against Lyon on Matchday 3, meaning the Portuguese club travel to France
for the return fixture with renewed hope of progressing from Group G.

•  Rudi  Garcia's  first  European match as Lyon coach looked set  to finish all  square after  Memphis Depay – with his
third goal in as many games – cancelled out a fourth-minute Rafa Silva strike, but with four minutes left in Lisbon a
misdirected  throw  from  OL  goalkeeper  Anthony  Lopes  gave  Pizzi  the  chance  to  give  Benfica  their  first  win  in  this
season's UEFA Champions League.

• Benfica therefore have three points in the standings, one less than both Lyon and Zenit, with Leipzig leading the way
on six points.

Previous meetings
• Both sides won their home game when the teams met in the 2010/11 UEFA Champions League group stage. Lyon
were 2-0 victors at the Stade de Gerland on Matchday 3 thanks to goals from Jimmy Briand and Lisandro López.

• Benfica turned the tables with a 4-3 success in Lisbon, Fábio Coentrão scoring what proved to be the winner,  his
second goal of the game, in the 67th minute before Lyon scored three times in the final 16 minutes.

• Lyon finished second in the section behind Schalke and went on to lose to Real Madrid in the round of 16. Having
finished third, Benfica went into the UEFA Europa League round of 32, then going on to the semi-finals before losing
to fellow Portuguese side Braga.

Form guide
Lyon
• A Depay penalty earned Lyon a share of the points against Zenit on Matchday 1, before Depay and Martin Terrier,
with his first European goal, secured a 2-0 win at Leipzig. Defeat at Benfica was only Lyon's third loss in their last 15
European matches (W5 D7).

•  Third in Ligue 1 last  season,  this  is  Lyon's 16th UEFA Champions League group campaign – four more than any
other French club – and fourth in five seasons.

• Les Gones won their first game in last season's UEFA Champions League, 2-1 at Manchester City, before drawing
the next five and qualifying for the round of 16 with a 1-1 draw at Shakhtar Donetsk on matchday six. A 5-1 second-
leg loss at Barcelona in the round of 16 ended their interest in last season's competition.

• All three of Lyon's home group games last season finished 2-2, against Shakhtar, Hoffenheim and Manchester City.
Matchday 1 made it five successive home European draws.

• A 3-2 defeat by CSKA Moskva in the 2017/18 UEFA Europa League round of 16 is Lyon's only home reverse in 15
European contests (W7 D7), since a 1-0 UEFA Champions League group loss to Juventus in October 2016.

• OL's last home game against a Portuguese club came in the 2013/14 UEFA Europa League group stage, a 1-1 draw
against Vitória SC. They have won only two of their  last  seven matches against Portuguese sides, home and away
(D2 L3).

• Lyon were UEFA Champions League semi-finalists in 2010.

Benfica
• Despite beating Lyon last time out, defeats at home by Leipzig on Matchday 1 (1-2) and at Zenit on Matchday 2 (1-3)
mean Benfica have won only three of their last 16 matches in the UEFA Champions League, group stage to final (D1
L12).

•  In  2018/19  Benfica  finished  third  behind  Bayern  München  and  Ajax  in  Group  E,  moving  into  the  UEFA  Europa
League having picked up seven points. They went on to beat Galatasaray (2-1 aggregate) and Dinamo Zagreb (3-1
aggregate) only to succumb to Eintracht Frankfurt on away goals in the quarter-finals (4-2 h, 0-2 a).

• Benfica have been defeated in 14 of their last 26 European fixtures.

• Despite victories at PAOK, AEK and Galatasaray last season, Benfica have won only three of their last 14 fixtures
outside Portugal (D2 L9).

• However, Benfica have now won eight of their last 12 fixtures with French clubs (D2 L2), home and away; they have
lost only two of their last six games in France (D2 L2). Their last away game against a Ligue 1 club brought a goalless
draw at Monaco in the 2014/15 UEFA Champions League group stage.

• Champions of Portugal for a record 37th time last season, Benfica are in the group stage for the 15th time, although
only five of those previous 14 campaigns have extended into the last 16; they also reached the quarter-finals direct in
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1994/95.

• The Lisbon giants have reached seven European Cup finals, winning the trophy in 1961 and 1962.

Links and trivia
• Has played in Portugal:
Fernando Marçal (Torreense 2010–12, Nacional 2012–15)

• Marçal was a Benfica player between 2015 and 2017 but never played for the first team, spending time on loan at
Turkish club Gaziantepspor and Guingamp in France before signing for Lyon. He played against Benfica eight times
while in Portugal, all for Nacional (D1 L7), and was sent off in a 2-2 home draw against the Eagles in February 2013.

• Have played in France:
Adel Taarabt (Lens 2004–06)
Carlos Vinícius (Monaco 2019 (loan))

• Have played together:
Moussa Dembélé & Adel Taarabt (Fulham 2013)

• International team-mates:
Anthony Lopes & André Almeida (Portugal U21)
Anthony Lopes & André Almeida, Rúben Dias, Pizzi, Rafa Silva, Gedson Fernandes (Portugal)

• Rafa Silva and Anthony Lopes were part of the victorious Portugal squad at UEFA EURO 2016 in France.

• Rafa Silva was a late substitute in Portugal's 1-0 win against the Netherlands, for whom Depay played 90 minutes, in
the UEFA Nations League final on 9 June.

• Andrija Živković and Youssouf Koné traded goals in Serbia's 2-1 defeat of Mali  in the 2015 FIFA U-20 World Cup
semi-finals, with Mali's Koné sent off in extra time.

Latest news
Lyon
• Having lost their previous two away games, OL were 3-2 winners at Toulouse on Saturday, Memphis Depay scoring
twice – including the winner five minutes into added time – and Moussa Dembélé once.

• Lyon have 16 points after 12 league games in 2019/20, five less than at the same point last season.

• Lyon parted company with coach Sylvinho on 7 October, the day after a 1-0 defeat at local rivals St-Étienne. Rudi
Garcia took over as the Brazilian's replacement on 14 October and recorded his first win in his third fixture, defeating
Metz 2-0 at home on 26 October.

• Dembélé and Depay secured victory against Metz, ending Lyon's run of eight Ligue 1 games without a win (D4 L4).
That was Lyon's longest streak without a league win in a single season since August–October 1977.

•  OL were  seven games without  a  win  in  all  competitions  (D4 L3)  prior  to  their  Matchday 2  victory  at  Leipzig,  their
longest run without a victory since an eight-game sequence between March and May 1996.

•  Lyon scored nine  goals  without  conceding  in  their  first  two Ligue 1  games of  the  season,  winning  3-0  at  Monaco
before beating Angers 6-0.

• The defeat of Angers was Lyon's biggest home league win since an 8-1 victory against Le Mans on 13 May 2006.

• Dembélé (eight) and Depay (seven) have scored 15 of Lyon's 19 league goals so far this season.

• On 28 October, Lyon announced Garcia's long-time fitness coach Paolo Rongoni was joining the club's staff.

• Fernando Marçal (thigh) has not played since 19 October.

Benfica
• The Eagles have kicked off their defence of the Liga title with nine wins in ten matches, suffering only one defeat – a
2-0 loss at home to Porto on 24 August.

• That defeat ended Benfica's 11-match winning run in the league; they have won 18 of their last 19 matches in the
competition, beating Rio Ave 2-0 at home on Saturday.

• Benfica have scored 53 goals in their last 17 league matches.

• The Lisbon club have kept eight clean sheets in the league this season, including six in their last seven matches.

• A 1-0 win at Tondela on 27 October was a 25th Liga win for Bruno Lage, in his 27th match in charge – the fastest
coach to that mark in Benfica's history.

• Carlos Vinícius scored twice in the 4-0 home victory against Portimonense on 30 October and now has four goals in
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his last five matches.

•  Pizzi,  who  scored  Benfica's  second  against  Rio  Ave  on  Saturday,  has  12  goals  in  15  club  appearances  in  all
competitions this season.

• Rafa Silva was out between Matchday 2 and 3 with an adductor problem; he scored the opening goal against Lyon
but was forced off by a thigh injury midway through the first half and is likely to be out for the rest of the year.

• Raúl De Tomás has missed Benfica's last three games due to an ankle sprain.

• Chiquinho came on as a second-half substitute against Tondela, his first appearance  since the Porto match on 24
August due to a thigh problem.

• A thigh injury meant André Almeida did not play between 28 September and 27 October.

• Germán Conti is fit after recovering from a thigh injury but is yet to feature in a game this season.

• Benfica will face third division Vizela in the last 32 of the Portuguese Cup on 23 November.

• On 17 October Ferro extended his contract until June 2024.

• Benfica won the Portuguese Super Cup on 4 August with a 5-0 win against Lisbon rivals Sporting CP.
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
ALL-TIME STATISTICS
The all-time record of the competing clubs in UEFA club competition.

UEFA club competition: These are the official statistics considered valid for communicating official records in UEFA
club competition defined as European Champion Clubs' Cup, UEFA Champions League, UEFA Europa League,
UEFA Cup Winner's Cup UEFA Super Cup, UEFA Intertoto Cup and European/South American Cup. Matches in the
Inter-Cities Fairs Cup and the 1972 Super Cup are not included as they were not held under UEFA auspices, while
the FIFA Club World Cup is excluded.

Match officials

UCL: Total matches officiated in the UEFA Champions League from 1992/93 season, group stage to final only.
Matches where the official has acted as the fourth official are not included in these statistics. These are the official
statistics considered valid for communicating official records.

UEFA: Total matches officiated in UEFA club competition including all qualifying round matches. Matches where the
official has acted as the fourth official are not included in these statistics. These are the official statistics considered
valid for communicating official records.

Competitions

Statistics
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Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
UCLQ: Current season total UEFA Champions League appearances in the qualifying rounds and play-offs only
UCL: Current season total UEFA Champions League appearances from group stage onwards prior to current
matchday
UCL: Total appearances in the UEFA Champions League from 1992/93 season, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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